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Giants linebacker Antonio Pierce played in last season’s Pro Bowl and was voted an alternate this season. He is
disappointed that the 9-5 Giants had only one player make this year’s N.F.C. team.cheap nfl jerseys wholesale
It could be worse: the 10-4 Jaguars and 9-5 Buccaneers had no one make the Pro Bowl rosters,cheap nhl
jerseys,cheap mlb jerseys which were announced Tuesday and selected by fans, players and coaches.cheap nfl

jerseys wholesale
Pierce offered his insight Thursday on how one player,cheap nfl jerseys wholesaleat least, views the Pro Bowl:cheap
nfl jerseys wholesale,basketball jerseys cheap,cheap jerseys com,custom hockey jerseys,nfl jerseys womens
Pierce said. “And two of the games we lost he could have won it by himself, too, if we would have played some
defense.”cheap nfl jerseys wholesale,basketball jerseys cheap,cheap jerseys com,custom hockey jerseys,nfl jerseys
womens
On snubs: Pierce seemed most bothered by the omission of Giants receiver Plaxico Burress, one of six N.F.L. receivers
with at least 10 touchdown catches. “All the games we’ve won – I would say seven out of nine he was probably the
reason we won,”
On the criteria: Pierce thinks too much is made of individual statistics. He looks at a team’s total defense first, picking
players from the best units. The Giants, he pointed out, are second in the N.F.C. in total defense (seventh in the N.F.L.),
but had one player — defensive end Osi Umenyiora — selected. “If you’re on a losing team you’re going to have better
stats than everybody else, because you’re on the field all the time.
On other deserving teammates: The Giants have three players among the top 10 in sacks in the N.F.C. — defensive
ends Umenyiora (12.0), Justin Tuck (10.0) and Michael Strahan (9.0). He marveled at the possibility of three defensive
ends with at least 10 sacks each. “I don’t know when that’s ever happened,” he said.
When you’re on the field a lot, you have an opportunity to make more tackles. If you have three-and-outs, who knows?
Forty plays or 80 plays? You better have 15 sacks.”
On Sean Taylor: Pierce is a former teammate of the slain Redskins safety, who became the first player to make the Pro
Bowl posthumously. Pierce voted for Taylor, but as a practical matter, not simply an honorary one. “Week 10 or so, he
had five interceptions already.
On how teams vote: Most teams take the voting seriously,practrice hockey jersey Pierce said, and even discuss the
voting in team meetings. Players will ask defensive linemen about the best offensive linemen, for example. And while the
Giants played nine different N.F.C. teams (out of 16 total), he said he voted for players he did not see this season.
“You’ve watched them on film,” he said.
I think by the end of the season he probably would have had eight, the way they play the defense over there with him so
deep. It’s good that he got on.” Taylor’s five interceptions (in nine games) remain tied for third in the N.F.C.
While watching film in preparation for the next opponent, players are also seeing how other teams — and players —
played against the upcoming foe.
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cheap mlb jerseys,wholesale jerseys PHOENIX — The famous woman stood behind her man, urging him to throw
strikes. No, the supermodel Gisele Bundchen did not show up in Tempe, Ariz., Friday to watch her boyfriend, Patriots
quarterback Tom Brady, practice.
Hamm, whose silhouette will serve as the logo for a new women’s professional soccer league, and Garciaparra arrived
in Arizona on Thursday night and plan to stay through Super Bowl XLII on Sunday. It is a rare weekend retreat for the
couple,cheap mlb jerseys,wholesale jerseys who have had little time to themselves since becoming parents to twin
girls, Ava and Grace, last March.
The former soccer superstar Mia Hamm was in downtown Phoenix watching her husband, Dodgers infielder Nomar
Garciaparra, bowl for charity in a pre-Super Bowl event staged by Gatorade to introduce a new low-calorie drink, G2.
“It nice to be able to sit down and say, ‘How was your day? How are you?’ and kind of be adults,” Hamm said.

“We were talking about it, and I said ‘Maybe I’ll just stay back and you go,’” she said. “And before I could finish the
sentence, he said, ‘No.’ He doesn’t want to miss out on all the developmental stuff that’s happening right now.”cheap mlb
jerseys,wholesale jerseys,custom made jerseys,nfl tshirts,discount jerseys
Garciaparra and Hamm may be a power couple, but they said they could not relate to the paparazzi attention heaped on
Brady and Bundchen. If that was them, Hamm said, “and I was at the grocery store or something, I’d ask the
photographers to grab a cart or grab a baby.”
Garciaparra and Hamm plan to attend Sunday’s game, although they admit their allegiances are divided. Garciaparra
played for the Red Sox for nearly nine seasons and says he feels a brotherhood with the Patriots. On the other hand,
Garciaparra and Hamm have gotten to know the Manning family well as a result of their various endorsement deals,
including with Gatorade, and are big fans of Giants quarterback Eli Manning.
“Maybe I’ll wear a Washington Redskins jersey,” quipped Hamm,cheap mlb jerseys,wholesale jerseys,custom
made jerseys,nfl tshirts,discount jerseys referring to the team she rooted for as a child.
Phoenix is pulsing with people and parties, but Hamm and Garciaparra were looking forward to getting a few good
nights’ sleep. In less than three weeks, Garciaparra will leave for spring training in Florida. Hamm figured she would stay
behind in Los Angeles with the twins.
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